
www.moviebookingsystem.com

ONLINE MOVIES & EVENTS
         BOOKING SYSTEM



Profile Info (View/Update)

SMS confirmaaon- User will be sent details of ackets 

booked and can show 

the sms at box office.

Add/Edit/Delete Movies

Add/Edit/Delete Shows

Movie Wise showsMovie Wise shows

Mulaple addiaon of Screens

Box office 











4. Admin

System Features
Password encrypaon
SSL (Secure Socket Layer)
Ticket Buy /Recharge By Payment gateway 
Without registraaon user can buy acket
Real ame show booking 

Phone verificaaon by SMS for End user/Reseller
Dynamic Screen Generaaon
Real ame reporang for complete system.
Cinemas can configure acket types and pricing












1. Super Admin

System Feature

Can add number of Cinemas 

Mulaple payment opaons like pay later and 

payment gateway

Search via cinema,movie and show date

Get customised website and app for your 

cinema







Date wise user lisang

City wise user lisang

Payment gateway Integraaon for acket 

booking

E wallet  recharge history (user wise/date wise)







Admin handling
Manage show and movies on you own

See real ame booikings of your customers

Get details of booked ackets through acket search 

and Reports.










3. End user
Profile Info (View/Update)

Ticket Transacaon history of users

Un-registered can booked ackets





City angel revenue reporang

Various configuraaon opaon like Convenience Fee 

per Ticket, Payment gateway charges and moore

Dynamic addiaon of acket Type



About Us

Movie Booking System is an innovaave soluaon that helps you enjoy the many offerings of 
the entertainment industry in the easiest and the most convenient manner. Developed by 
Tenacious Techies, a company that specializes in development of mula plaaorm mobile 
applicaaons, and browser and web based soluaons for businesses. MBS is a robust  cke ng 
system that simplifies the job of business owners and thousands of their customers.

MBSMBS works on two parallel fronts. Firstly, we make it convenient for business owners to 
create, publish and sell ackets through our highly efficient plaaorm,and in the process, watch 
their sales and returns register a mula-fold increase. Secondly, our easy to use and 
user friendly system makes it easy for people to buy  ckets online rather than going through 
the inconvenience of purchasing them offline.

OurOur comprehensive plaaorm is highly funcaonal. One can use MBS for all sorts of ackeang 
purposes, be it movies or special events. Furthermore, our plaaorm is integrated with social 
media, which enables you to make the most of social networking channels. Easy mobile 
interface, makes it convenient for booking through smartphone. MBS also have a mobile 
friendly interface .
 
Custom Pricing

WWe believe in long term relaaonship and we understand that every business have a different 
need. The best part is that you can obtain immense benefits and convenience at almost no 
costs. We do not charge monthly fees, we have a win-win offer in order to build a long term 
business relaaonship with Cinema owners and Event Management Companies. You can avail 
benefits of custom pricing structure. For a small acket booking fee, you can reap enhanced 
benefits, ensure the success of your event and build customer loyalty by offering excellent 
customer service.

PPartnership with you

MBS is growing rapidly and is looking for partners in various territory. Currently we are 
looking for partners around the globle in order to expand our reach.



912 B, Internaaonal Commerce Chamber, 
Near Kadiwala School, Majura Gate Surat-395002.

Landline: +91-261 4039450
  Email: contact@tenacioustechies.com

www.moviebookingsystem.com
www.tenacioustechies.com

www.tenaciousapps.com

www.tenacioussales.com
www.tenacioustechies.com.au

www.cityangel247.com

Address

Website

Our Services

Movie Booking System Deals Restaurant Ordering
System

iOS App
Development

Android App
Development

Windows App
Development


